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• S RI/I/  N SlTIII |ON IS  RELII 7ED 
Canada;s first d0mestie:loa©, a 
war issue of $50,000,000, which 
has been awaited wit.h great in- 
terest, is now open for §ubscrip- 
ties. The prospectus, which 
appears today in the advertising 
eol'umns of The Miner, presents 
, a-most attractive security, backed 
by the illimitable resources of 
the Dominion of-Canada, and 
paying between 5~ and 5½ per 
" cent per annum, •a rate of inter- 
est which, until:these days, was 
unheard of in connection with 
governmental issues of Such a 
,class as Canada can offer. 
The. subscrlption:li~t opened on 
~ Monday, .and early in the week it 
was evident that there would be a 
• la rge  over-subscription, with the 
I possibility that the list would be 
be closed before Nov. 30, the date 
announced. The banksof Cana- 
da are subscribing for $25,000,000 
or ore r, leaving only half the 
• issue for the subscriptions of 
other financial institutions and 
the general-public. There can 
be ~iid 'better i~b~i~ment thaii :th'e 
federal government is now :offer- .... 
•` ±ing• while the  denominations of 
' .  the ihdnds/Lnd~'the terms on which 
' " '  :they.: may,be procured makeit 
• :P0s~ble ~o~:i,investors "of . even 
'small Sums to participate-in the 
patriotic'10an~ 
. . .  . ' : 
A Discouraging Sign 
.:London, Nov., 24' " I  know . - - - -•  
i 
~ nothing more disheartening than 
th~ announcement reoently made 
that: the United states--the one 
great country !ef t in the World 
. ' f ree frown :the hide0us,:~'bloddy 
b:u~den of  war--is about o em- 
bark upon the b'uild!ng of a huge 
armada, destined t6'i~b:dqual or 
sec0~d>t0 opt own,', i..said' Lord 
Rosebery,presiding at'theRhodes 
lecth'fe in 'the Umve~ty of Lon.i 
doh today'.il . ' ,'>.~ :, i 
" " I tmeans, .  he'. added, ',that 
the burdeif wili.~ontinue,on the 
:':i;i:.:. other•nat:iOi~S. an~i:'b~'.:" i~¢reased• 
' (':" i,, ,i exactly in proportion to the ~:'fleet 
I .  :.,.~':! !:•:Of..the United States. ::: I/Co~f&'s 
<'i~i (i~ii(~. , that'iitis a disheartening prospect 
'>;:!::~: :'.:/'i~a~ih e United States, so remote 
',',!:,:!!:.)!?(.~:the European conflict shoulii 
::.~ :/v01untarily!in 'the~e days take up 
i ~, i ,~: < thei~u:rden,which, hfter thin War, 
' "':'i~ill"'.lid round'to have broken, or 
> 
BULCARS FORCED BA CKFROM MO IAST R 
-.'VICTORY NEARBAGDAD-ITALIAN GAINS 
London: The retirement ofthe 
mhin' Servian army to the borders 
of Albania and Montenegro has 
been sueces~ully accomplished. 
The Bulgarians have abandoned 
their advance on Monastir, and 
are now concentrating, apparent- 
lyl for an attack on the' Francs- 
British forces advancing along 
the Vardar. 
The greatesLattention s being 
centered on the new army of 
Russians, which is expected to 
attack through Roumania or by 
way o f  the Danube. Reports 
say General Kuropatkin will be 
in-command. 
Other Russian, forces, from 
Sebastopol toOdesSa, will descend 
on.~..th~ co~ts .dr. Bulgaria. and 
Turkey.. . 
.Important additions to the 
British forces, landed in Saloniki 
yesterda~r. Lord Kitchener lias 
arranged with Greece for 'the 
landihg of Allied troops at other 
poPts in the Aegean. 
London:. -It is stated,'that the 
Roumanian .government has re- 
fused a'request of the Austrian': 
and :German governments for 
permission for German warships 
to proceed a long the Danube 
'river toward Galatz. It is sup- 
posed here that:the request was 
due to a desire ilpon the part of 
the Teutonic allies to menace the 
Russian concentration in southern 
Bessarabia from Galatz. 
• . - - .  
London: Thelatest exploiter 
a British aviator _has cut com- 
munication between Constanti- 
nople and Bulgaria. The airman 
planted a bomb :whieli blew up. a 
bridge on the Orient railway. 
Today's despatches report hat 
a Zeppelin Was l~rought down by 
Canadians in Flanders. 
Rome (official communication): 
"In the valley" of the Concel, 
on the evening of.the 24th, the 
enemy attacked ::ou~ positions on 
Mount V!es, This attack, which 
was preceded by an intense artil- 
lery-preparation, was repulsed. 
,,on the heights northwest of 
Gorizia the action continued yes- 
terday, Stubborn counter.-at. 
tacks, renewed several times, 
failed to preven~ our troops from 
consolidating the ~ positions they 
~d/reached, and gradually ex- 
tending:them, ~. 
"On the Carso front yesterday 
I morning the struggle was accen- 
tuated along the spur which runs 
from the northern slope of Monte 
San Michele toward Isonzo, be- 
tiveen. Peteano and Boschini 
This spur, which the enemy se- 
cured owing to his abrupt attack, 
was reconqfiered 15y us, and now 
remains olidly in our possession, 
"We took forty unwounded 
prisoners." 
Delhi: An official despatch 
received here shows that General 
Nixon's B.ritish forces, having 
secured a water supply, re0ceu- 
pied Ctesiphon, near Bagdad. on 
the afternoon of Nov. 24, without 
opposition. Besides prisoners, 
the British captured, a large 
quantityof arms and:ammunition. 
British aviators, the report 
adds, say that the. Turks are 
apparently preparing fresh posi- 
tions at Dialah. 
/ 
I 
London: A despatch tells of a 
victory by General Nixon's army 
which is now encamped on the 
site of the Turkish camp, after 
taking 1300 unwounded and 2500 
wounded. The advance under 
General Townsend continues. 
_ , . . .  
?: , ' .  ,. 
/~ :i- 
LOCAL' AND DISTRICT 
NEWS PARAGRAPHS 
. '.'Waddy" Laing, ~ Of" Victoria, 
was" h'ere~off Monday. 
G.V.]St0rk/~y/of-'Buck Ffat . 
was in town early in the week. • 
John Mer~itt:bf PrinceRupert, 
was among [Thtirsday's | viSitera. 
."~ ," . . . .  ' - : -  ' : ' , f~  i 
C. L. ,.Lullin, pre-emption ,in- 
spector,..left if6r Princ6Rupert on" 
 orn At ,eri c* Ruper, t, On 
. . . ' : '  ~'5~-i~. '~,\ . , . , .  , ~ . , , .  : ~ • , • , 
Nmr,~l,~.~:,son~to..,I/Ir. and Mrs. 
Hazelton. At least six canines 
were victims. The police hope 
to find and punish the culprits 
F. W. Dowling, superintendent 
of governmenttelegraphs for 
th:e:"'north, was in town on 
Monday; . . 
C. : Henderson,, representing 
Smith, Davidson; & Wright, of 
Vancouver, was in town during 
the week. 
J ,  A Hume. one Of Hazelton's 
ho~keY, stars, left:on Wednesday 
Coroner Hoskins, on investiga. 
tion, found that  death resulted 
from heart failure and an inquest 
was unnecessary. 
Hetherlngton.Gray 
J. H. Hetherington, Tormefly of 
Hazelton and now office manager 
of the Hotel Bulkley at Smithem, 
has become a benedict. His 
bride was MissE~hel Gray, daugh- 
ter of Mr. andi Mrs. J;S.Gray, of  
Smithers, and. a sOCial favorite in 
the Valley town, 
Themarly friends of the bride 
forMontana, where he will spend arid groom will unite in: ~vishing 
A.C. ~.Aldbds; :'~:i ' '" ' • . ' the winter :'~''~ '~'~'"'~~; /:" " : " " i " ]them happiness, '" 
'(~hief:~n~table MistY ~ Was in .' :"The ladles of Tolkwa will h01d[ ~, , , " , , ~ -  _ , , 
the Bulkie'~:'~Vail~y from :Monday ;:' .... : : ~., - - " . "< ' - . ' , - . : ,1  wm mmrest t~araoner~ 
to '.";'.~ ' . .... " " ." - ' on 'luesaay t 'uec. -'~, lecture[ newly .-. organized " ~.olkwa Red ' ' . . . . .  " ,. .~:. , . . :  
Rev,  :i'I;bor:'.~GL'~en' an~li,Ml, sl ~ ' ~--~'r' '~tY . . . . . . '"' , Ion gardening ~.wfll be ,  .dehvered 
filiOU$1] MOUNTAIN 
MINES LOOK WELL 
Glowing reports are being re- 
ceived from Grouse mountain; 
the new Bulkley Valley mining 
d.istrict, where five claims were 
recently bonded by R,P.Trimble. 
Pete Powers and partners, the 
contractors, are working on these 
properties, with results 0f a most 
en~ouragingnature. OnMonday 
last tlie shaft was down thirty 
feet, all in solid ore, carrying ex- 
cellent copper values which ap- 
pear to increase with depth. 
It is impossible at preserit to 
judge the width of:the lead, as 
no walls have been found. 
The present shaft.wiU be con- 
tinued to the 100-foot level, 
which is like|yto be reached be- 
fore Christmas. 
Development on a large scale 
is being arranged for and wil! he 
started soon after the holidays. 
Mining men will watch with the 
greatest interest the opening up 
of this prospect, which shows 
every idnication of becoming a 
big mine, 
FOR OUR SOLDIERS 
Those who desire to join in 
~ending remembrances to Hazel- 
ton boys inkhaki are requested 
to hand their subscriptions in: at 
the  bank, the drugstore, or this 
office-on or before Tuesday. 
Giving is entirely voluntary, and 
there will be no canvassin~r. All 
contributions will. be acknow- 
ledged. 
School Needs Funds 
The trustees of Hazelten public 
school find it necessary to make 
an appeal for financial support, 
and would be glad to acknov~ledge 
through The Miner any subscrip- 
tions.t6 the school fund. Atten- 
dance is now larger tba.n:ever, 
and increasing expenses necessi- 
tate the provision of a larger 
fund than has been ~eceSeary in
the past. It is hoped the people 
Of the. town, especially those 
with families, will answer the 
call. 
Red Omu 
Mrs. C. V. Smith regrets that 
she isunableto give a RedCross 
Teaat her residence on account 
of her invalid dadgher, ~but In ; :  
iihil~6f a tea. gives a : Contribution 
of $15,00, ....... , ,,'-". 
: - - . - -  
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Canada's Li~e Stock Industry I t  d ' 
= Should remin you .of i~. 
In competing for the markets of the world there is no branch= CLOTHING i 
of industry that exceeds in importance that of live stock breeding l~ WARM 
and'raising. Paraphrasin~ the olcl Jingo cry, we have the land, we ~ " ' ,' 
have the will and we have the climate. What is needed is the ~[ . , . .~:, ~ 
means, and ever more means, and simultaneously the ways of ~[ Such  as Underwear, Sox, Gloves, Toques, EtC ,  ~"~ ' r~= 
marketing. However divergent in views and theories people may ~{ Woollen Goods  have  advanced at the factories, m 
be, it cannot be denied that they are all united in a common effort . ~[ . 
to  improve both agricultural and industrial condition's. In helping I ~ but  we-s t i l l  se l l  at our former prices while the  
the one the other is being aided. The interests are lnextricab]y i ~[ ' '  ' stock lasts, i 
involved. If either is es'pecially prosperous both ultimately must I ~ ]IN[ " 
be, although one may feel the benefits of extra demand and high l ~{ Underwear, Woollen Gloves, Wo0]len Socks, m 
prices before the other. ~ . [ }~ " ~1~ •
~n the past few years'~especially, all provincial governments, I i~ ' 
as Well as the Federal government, have bent much of their l~t 
RUBBER FOOT W'EA R, energies towards the improvement and extension of agriculture. ~[ 
Leather Mitts and Gloves (lined and unlined). ~ 
~I While a deal of scientific effort has been devoted to'the cultivation " ' / ! / 
of the land and improvement of productions of the sot, sight has ~ ' • Just a Remmder]~ '~  ~ '~ ~ ~, ~T  ~ Spi-lng Mattresses 
• not been lost of the needs and necessities of that o,ther branch of ~ About Your ~ ~ J _ .BL .B  n 1 1 1 ~ n.,, o, 
inestimable worth--live stock, meaning thereby horseS, cattle, T 
sheep and swine. In the Z'~tter direction pure-bred animals have S OVES, HEATERS, P IPES,  
: previously difficult to obtain, the rogistration o£ pedigrees has been] ~'11 ~ = ~ ~ ~ -~ 
nationalized, systematized and subsidized, grants towards greatlyi 
liberalizing the premiums at exhibitions have been made, a sp'ecial i ~ Flour, Oats, Hay, Bran and Shorts at new 
branch has been established in connection with the experxmentall 
farm system at Ottawa to investigate,the cause of disease, to give ~i P r i ces .  ' ~ 
counsel to breeders and to control outbreaks of infectious or "~ :ii!: \ :  
contagious ailments• Judges and lecturers have been appointed, m : 
free of cost, cold storage facilities have been arranged and refrig- ~ M 
/ " ]n~ • 
erator cars equipped and paid for. Grants have bee,, made under ~ I e Ro  So  S A R 6 ~ T  I LTD~e | ion  il ~ the tremendously beneficial Agricultural Instruction Act, with its '~ j Gen ra| Haze m 
- , , . 
tefi-million-dollar ttachment, for the encouragemen~ of veterinary ~ Mer,;han|s ' i B'< C; :  
education and research'and everything possible has, been done for R~. 
the development and increase of co-operation. ~ : : l [~ :.• 
Important and valuable as are andh-av/e been the e~forts above ~lff ~ ~ l~I I~ t~ ~[l~ ~ ~ llll ~l i~il~ ~[ I~ l .~  tt!l~ m[mJMJm{~[ Bli[~lii~ l~ i~ : i [  D[tl[~[u 
enumerated in the interests of live stock breeding, the devotion of __  ' ' - " 
the Federal department and tl(e provincial departments has ~een dressing Soldiers' Mai.I r.: ' - 
by no means limited to them. In far/t, as far as present human In order to' facilitate.the hand- I EAl~ADI/~ P~CIFI¢ l~TI WAY :::~; 
ken can travel, little has been left undone, But one ol' the greatest ling of mail at the fron.t and::~ ' ' ~ ~ '" 
Lowes~ ra tes  P r ince  Ruper t  to  a l l  EaaternPo in ta  via ateamer , ensure pl:ompt delivery, it is re= to Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway. lines of. endeavor has yet to be mentioned, namely, the improvement quested that all mail be addres's- Meal8 and berth included On s teamer  
of marketing and tl'ansportation facilities. While this objec~ has ed as follows: 
For VANCO, UVER, VICTORIA: and SEATTLE  
never been lost sight of, constantattention having beefl bestowed (a) Regimental Number. s:~ ,2, ; . . . . .  . .~" 
upon it in various ways, it remained for the prese~nt Dominion (b) R a n k . . ~ .  rrhcessMaf leaves Prlnce Rupert eve S ,. 
• " • . ,, . . i T  UNDAY,  a t6p .m.  . minister of agriculture to take the matter boldly into his own hands (c) Name. s.s Prmceu Sophm !e~ve~ pff~n~,Rup_ertoNov. 19th; Dec. 3rd, 17~;:: 
and, with the assistance of a capable staff, to devise a policy (d) Squadron, 'Battery or Com. '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •. 
alculated to lead to definite, distinct-and permanent advancement pany. :J. G. McNab,. Cot. 3rdAve. and4th St., Prince Rupert,:B.C.".. 
~.thout mqmry and investigation nothing can be methodically and (e) B;~ttahon, Regiment (or 
. ocner unit). Start appoint- . . • :.. ~ . . .  . . . .  . ~ , . .  . ,,..: " sa~iszactorilyaccomplished. With this principle in view, a marketing ' ment or Department ' The Omineca ' " -  ' • ' 
commmsmn was Miner is two dollars a e 
advantageous poi:t::f~:~e a~ duties of which were to ascertain (f) CANADIAN CONTING;NT. ] - "- " . . .  -" :, " / '  Y ar any where in"~anad~!~ i: 
• to effect and bring about he most (g) British Expeditionary .. i ' .' ' ' --" : '~ '~ i ,. i" j!i~..ti~: i 
convenient and economical arrangements for di~posai, ~hipment Force. ' [ ~:: 
and carriage to destination. ' It was in following~his policy"that (.b) Army PostOl~ice, LONDON,.{ ~)  
negotmtmns were ran'ted on for the purchase by the(British'govern. , ,  E n g l a n d . . .  [H ~ .i()~,JJ:' 
men~ o£ six and a half million pounds of meat canned ih Canada. formations, ~uch as "brig~es, t -  : :4U l~!ey  :, : -v  a l ley ,  i r~arm !:::: ~ :  
• Owing to high freight" rates, disturbandes in shipping and th, eldivisions, is strictiy forbidden,~ < . i :  :..:' 7.~i:~!-il,il.i~::;. ,. • i::,~.; . .  : . . .  ,..: !( ~. 
scarcity of boats,unwonted.difficulties have been ~experienced i and causes delay:: .... ,: : | ' l~ . ;~: .  : v ~ , ~ r m . ~ ! i : i  
recently inexportationandevenia handling across, the:continen't. The fo l~ow~nT~=par isOn/ l l  "i '-: "=: i~ l~U~:!~0~!~:~,d!  ~:  :/ :i :~:::: 
better hght and on a greatly improved footing that the comm~iS.sion I f toe receipts per acre oftimber - ( : i i ! i : ! :~~~-  :: , 
• " ' 1 . . . .  , • • . , , "  . . . -  : , . , ' / . . o  ¢ ,4 , ,~ ,  ' .~7 ' ' ' ' :  ! ~ . : , " : .  ' i ,  . , } 
has been created. In many ways there is evido.ne~ th,e ~h~,~ f h°ldin~s in the ~'ariousprovinces:| IV 
• ' ' • . , • ' =- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ,~anvs are 'cmse to the main. lineof the ' : . . . .  " being accomphshed, although, undoubtedl ther~ ,r,~ ,,h=,:-,-: - [ Under ~rowncml, administra:/[I ~ ) d  Trunk.-1[ 
overcome that will be' Continually cro-,~in= u'- : ~':~ " ' "  ' /tlon--BritishColumbia; 32 44e perll IIi ,'~" ~ ~, . . . . . . . . . . .  , • 1 • , = e-u~ local market f 'o- ,' . . . .  , ' . . . .  " " ' ,  ' " '• . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' .... . ; ,  ,,.~ ~ . . . . . .  Ora l !pr  , . Noris the appointmentof the marketing Commi~Si0n 'the onl -/acre;' New Brtinswick, 9.76e per[ / duee. Land prices, at& reasonabJe. Terms ar 
step that m being taken for:the adx~ancement of ~;. ~i~;~ , ; , "~~/acre;  Ontario; '4.52epi~i~,~adi, el ':: ,. :,:: ; : ' :  ' ::~"~Writ~ for full. partmulars to. . .  :~ ' ~: <~. ;;:;' : ' 
ag ' r j cu l tu ra l  in te res ts  i buta :coramiss iOn  Of-~influehti'a'i~"wi'~g_/vv~:^a,uA u /Q .u .ebec ,  8 :58e  per:~'a~re;•'~=:'~Jnder < " :  ' " : ' : ' :  'w,: ....... , . '  . , • : , : '  ,, : ' ,~: • '= : , 
and experienced bumness men has been hnn,~"~-~ ; :' " ' : . .  |DOmlmon administrhti0n-=Rall ] ~ i ~ : ' [ [ ~  ~ 
whole ,  sub jee  t a~d rePgr t  upon .  themost  adv iaa 'b le"n leaB 'ured ,~ '  i , , '  r ,,way b~!~, 'B r lE i sh  Co] ( l~ ib ld , , lO  52e  I :ll'  := 
' taken  +tot the  .advancement  Of  f r ' " , , " - . - .  . . . .  - . '7 ;~" .  ' ,  : . .  : "  , .  - * . ,  , "~.. ' ' : ; " , ~:,,., {;t4•" . ' , :  ' " " . . . . .  : . . . .  .~ . . /  ~."? ; '  '";I,,,;., ;:~.t ~:,..+~;:..-7 ',;.~':,, c . . . . .  , . . . ,  ......... _ , :  . . . . . . . . . . .  a min l , ,  b ree  in  and  ..: per  aere , . t lber ta  iO  9e e - : . . . .  . ; , ,  ....... . , , :Smte622 Memo ~ian~BuHl  .,..- ,,---.,,-.:-~-;,,, -.-.: ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , d g ra i s ing ,  , . . . . . .  , r p raere ,  .- . . . . .  ........,..;..>,,.. ............. :  :~ . . . ,  . PO . n l  . . . .  • . . . . . . .  :Ui!., shipplnffal1(l <Sell ing. andflnaneing,:and ' ' " - " '  . " .  • --- " -  " ' ' ' <-~' ' . . . .  " ..... i '  " ' • ' "  " '  "-'- ........ = ' -  ' ..... ' " "  ....... ' '~ " ~=":"'~"<;":" " '~"~:" : : "7  ' ' . :<~~ ...... : . . . .  for the a t~e , annt0ba;.7,61c per acre, Saskat, " : P~h =~ lii;~0~&i0:";  ;' •" i V . < 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,-, : , /ehewan, . .4 .8e  er  a r . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , ' / , . . . . . .  ~< ....... , . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~!  P e e .  ~ 
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,.. T AOE D LAr  E ,N  - . . ,o  . 
:  ANAOA'SFAV0n Hudson' Bay Company----- 
• Ot tawa, .  Nov~.?:22: - - Fox" the S ..S_ ~.. 
; month of  October, for the f irst Order  your  L iquors  fo r  Xmas  NOW.  ---= •"  " D01 IHIOH OF CAN:&])& ,,me,o Bran, d .v : 'XXXHennessy  ' per  bot.  :$ 2 .10  
• • exports  are  double the imports,  ' XXX Marion ", ~', .75 
Champagne:  Mumm's  Ext ra  Dry, pts. .  ' 2 .00-  
• giving, balance :of t rade to the C laret :  Chateau Brei l lan . . . .  .60 = 
ISSUE OF  $50 000 000 5°1 BOHI)S . om,o ,o .  of  some for ty  mill ion " Navy  . . . . .  50  
~ 0 dollars. This  is the feature  of - Gin:  F insbury,  Sloe, Gordon Dry  . . . .  " .85 - 
" DuKuyper  . . . .  2 . 0 0  MATURING 1 DEC 1925 -, the m°nth lystate l ,n ,  ent  of the ) Port :  Old Duke . . . .  1.00 ) : 
~t  ~ Ca.qad;an t rade  iss ,ed today hy Sherry :  Bodega . . . .  .75  . " H, B. C,  - . . . .  .50  § ,: 
REPAYABLE .A.T PAR AT  t;hi3 Hon. J .  D: 'Reid, min ister  of  Whisk ies :  Scotch, p,er bo,L. $1 . ' /5 ,  1.50,  1.25, & 1.00 i " 
" l¢,ye . $1 .25 ,  1.10, & .75 OTTAWA,  HAL IFAX,  ST. JOHN, .  CHARLOTTETOWN,  Customs, for the re,ruth. Rum:  H. B, (3., Negr i ta  per  i~ot. 1.50 ~" 
MONTREAL ,  TORONTO,  WINNIPEG.  'REGINA,  Canada exported $80,000,000 The War Tax on Champagne is 25 cents and on Claret,  
-CALGARY,  V ICTORIA .  wor th  of  goods, or near ly double Port  and Sherry,  5 cents per  bottle. 
INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY- -  the  expor ts  for the cor l 'esponding P lease remember  we cannot  sell in quant i t ies  of less.than 6 
-t~ 1st JUNE,  1st. DECEMBER month las~ year. There  are bott les (qts.) ,  but  we can assort them for you. 
• increases all .a long the line, the On the  1st December  we commence  giv ing coupons  for  _= 
I S S U E  P R I C E  9 7 V 2  th-e niee d inner  service w l th  every  dol lar  you spend with us. ~ i eh!ef being:  &~ric}fiUure,$37,833,7 ~munu~r~m~mnt~]~u~m~ig~n~g~u~Hmr~m~mita~mmm~r~mm~t~ 
000, compared with $19,900,000 
for October,  19bl; animals and . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~_  m 
i l  :THEAFULLpRoCEEDsHALF O YEAR'STHE LOANINTERESTwlLLWILbBE UsEDBE the i r  products, $12,000,000; 191 'I , a~e ighi Express, General Dray ge and Fre ng • / $8,000,000;, manu faet.ured goods, 
1915. ,12,Soo, o00; O to- LIVERY ard STAGES We and public conveyances day and 
FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.  bet. 1914. $7.100,000;  mi erals; night. Our st;al~es meet al ltrains at South Hazelton ovNe~z Hm, elton. 
iD.  I n : the  event -Gf  fu ture  issues (other  than issues made-  $6,600,000,compared with $5,104,- . [i DRY-BIRCH, if 
--- ' abroad)  be ing  rnfide by the Government ,  for the purpose of  B~hT $5.50 A CORD 
B • car ry ing  on ' the  war,  bonds of  this issue will be accepted at 000, whi le there is a substant ia l  i 
the issue  price, 97~, plus accrued interest.. ~s the equ iva lent  increase in the expm~t of f isheries !il CareC°nsignforY°UrstorageShipmentSor Delivery.in Our  Ruddy & MacKay  
of  cash for the purpose of subscriptiolLs to such issues, and lumber.  !!~i Add . . . .  a l l  eommmffcat ions  to  t iaze l ton .  HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON " : ~  
THE: I~ IN ISTER OF  F I -  "De l ivery  Of scriff eertif i- The  exports  for October just  ' ~ - ~ m  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  
NANCE offers herewi th  on c'a~es and bonds will be.  ended doubled the  imports  for ,  
i i behal f  of  the Government  made through ' the  char tered  the same period, t he iml~or ts -be - :~ : : ' : / : i~!  i 
" :  the above named bonds foe banks. 3 TRAINS WEEKLY 
subscr ip t ionat  97~ payable The interest  onthe  fully ing  $39,000,000; made up of MONDAY.S, THURSDAYS.  SATURDAYSat6 :08p .m. .  ~"~ 
a.~ fo l lows , - -  registered bonds will be r]a]d $22,800,000 duLiaMe goods and  To Edmonton,  Saskatoon, Regina, Win,nipeg, • 
| • . 10 per,cent on application. ' St. Paul, Chicago, Eastern  Canada, Mar i t ime . 
" 7½ " by cheque, which will be $16,700,000 f reego .ds .  Thetota l  Prov inces  and Un i ted  States . . . .  - ~ ) - /  
~ '  " 20 . . . .  3rd ,Jan., 1916, - remi t ted  by post. In te res t  
1st Feb.,  1916, on bonds with coupons "frill Canadian trnde for , ,c tober .  1915, Standard and Tour ist  S leeping Cars and Par lor -Observat ion Ca~ : 
20 . . . .  l s tMar ,1916,  be paid on surrel~der of  was $]50:000:000 compared "witil Service. ' ~ :: ' "  ' : - -  
20 " " l s tAp, . i l ,  1916, coupons. Both cheques and . . . . .  • ~139,000 '00forthecorres"ondin0, '  2 BOATS WEEKLY  from Pr ince Ru'perb S'-S. Pr ince Ruper t '  : 
20 1st May, 1916. coupons will be payabb.., 1"~ ee . . . . .  . , . . . . . .  , I.everv Tuesda.~ at 9 a .m.S .S .P rmee George every  Saturday at 9 a.m. 
Thein.fullinstalment,~on and aftermav the'be of°f exchangechartereda~ m~Ybankbr:mci~ ' " ' '" .~ " "  . , HN~"ZCEL IEn  ,_ _ .~  . .  r put  nPM~'i~T,.,._._...___ ! CHARACTER SERVICE  .. ITlOllCl'l lasl; :/[e! .tl O ~Lal;em('ltL" ": 
paid3rd,£day of Ja ,uary ,  1916, Canada.any in shows' .' la ir .  ' Ca ,ad im!  ' ~ . . . . .  t~dde Jot ['" I, or' fuli pro'titular.% rest, rvat ions on boat r r train, " 
t.he seven mimt.h~ ,mi i , :gOcLober{ . ': ( apply to Local Ala'entOr to . under  
dis 6unt.c at the  wate  Holdei 's of  ful ly re.isLe.red lasg was k709 000 000 com-ared  ' ALBERT DAVIDSON,  ' GENERAL AGENT, PRINCE RUPERT,  B'. C " :'L: Ilh:::of four '~er  cent  per  annum, bonds wi thout  cout~o.s ~il l  • , ~. . . . .  v . ' "  ' ' ' z 
' ":! A l l :  payments  are to be made have the i ' i gh[ to  co,  ver~ ,,,a4, ¢naa ~aa ann r,,, ~ . . . . . . .  ' " A'¢oncy A l l  At lant ic  and Trans -Pac i f i cL ines  
~.  . " w ,L .  ,p~'xv ,~, .~v ,  w J~ ,~F .~| I~ Cwl 'd t2S-  , .: . . : : .  . ~ . . - • ,r '. :,. Ill; , to :a .  , char tered  bank fo'r ~he ..... into bonds  .w~th coup~ms, 
". ' i t [ ' :  credi t  o , f  the  Min ister  of  payable  to beare'r or re~'is- pgnding s~vcr, mont.hsi: ,  1914. , . , ..- . 
r "  "~ i f anY  ins ta lment  ~vhen: "due any fee, and , .omers  . f ,  . . . .  'i&~ 
; " :w i l l  render  • pt e~;ious pay- bonds with Coupons will have ~v!th October lust the exports  of , ,~L~; ,~:~_~L,~;~__~.W~,~.  HOuse  :.~: . . . .  :~:: : :x~ 
:'. men ls  l ihble to  for fe i ture  ther ighr ,  to convert,  withouL a~riculLural products reached Synopsis o f  Coal  M in ing  Regu:  
':. " "  . --lation.:.:;:and the al lotment. " to, cancel- . . . . .  fee,bondsintowithou~.fully eoupo~mre~ist'ereda~ " I .L00,0O0.000, compared _ w i t .h  . lationa. ., .. . ;  Opposite.Police..; -. : :  Office.. ,'~,~i-.~, ~ : 
~' : . . . . .  Apl)iieatipn's, a :eompanied  - any t ime on';appticati , ,n i ,  $75,000,000-for the corr , ,sponding (~.OAL mining rightsof the~Dominion, BEST"  MEALS II~1 TOWI~:':I .'-' 
| ' :  .bye  depos i t 'o f  ten per cent  wr i t ing  to the~ Minist ,r ,  of  pe.rio, I in 191~1. For  Lhe seven x.~ in Manitoba., Saskatchewan and NO otherp la~e ] ::- 
- o f . the .amount  subscr ibed,  F inance.  " " t montl is o l "d le  presen~ fist:el year  :Alberta, the, Yukon Terri'tory, th,  can surpass 'us  : ] " 
: . '  ' mustbeforwarded  through '  The. issde will be , Northwest TeYritories.and in a portio~ , .exempt ..... ' .- 
":. the ,m~dium of a 'ehar tered  . f rom taxes~inc lud i /m,  a ,y  . t, heexporLs we, rvlarg~fly hi' excess: of the Province of British Columbia PRICES LOw.  
~ ' bank ,-~.^ t.__t_ . . . . . . . .  . . :  . . . . . . . . .  .may beleased for a term of twenty-ore : 
. t i l e  13~l IK  Wi l l  lSSut~ , -V  • ' " '  a - rov is io  i ' ' ' " . . . .  ' u~come ~ax--i,.nposed mpur -  of  the i np . r  s, t 'e  latter  b'td~ g years  a t  .an annual rental Of $1 at ~ " 
: .:. V , . ,  at recezp~ r : . suanceof  legislation e~ acted . . . . . .  ,~ . . . .  ,^  , . . .  , • ' .'; rP~CrO.b  Not; more than 2,560 acres will F re -h  Bread  Ever , ,  n~, ,  " : ~O0.UOO.UOU. all(| Ene tlOtrlesrAc i " $ ~ J  • ' ' .'i This . loan : is '  au(horiz~d bythePar l iament0 f t2anada  ; . . . . .  : " ~ by leas' .edtoonf ial3Pl 'cant. . ;  . , ~=..=~a-- ?m,~. a, vw.ay'_a.a~y •
, Under AofA£ th.~ t).., ~-~,~-~ ,, - - i . ;  " ' ~',~, . . . .  ,(~, ' " - zkppiica¢ion zor a iease mus~ De mane ~ .. " 
: / : ; '  ' ' o f  Can " -~yv"  'W~' ; ' ' ' ' y ' ' :~ ' ' '~au ,  .in e Donos W~L~I Coupons exports  ~tSb, UUU, UUU. ' by the applicant in'pei'son to theA~ent 
• :'. , . .~ . . a,an~-qot;n.p~rinclpal will be issued in der om m- - ~ • • " ' . . . . . . .  or Sub-Agent of the diatriet in w~aich ~ssav  Office ~ and l~Iintnt~ Office " " 
" ~ ¢ m : : , ,  m ..an~m.~erest~Lw~l~:be a:chflrge - tmns 'o r  $100, $500, $1000 t " Red:CrossConcer t  ' . the rights apl)hed fox' are.situated. . I Art~ an'd c,ans Buildlng578:"--Se'~0ur S--tree;, 
" " " ' 111 • upon, ~ne uonso  iaated, l~ov ' • ' .. • " ' " .-. . ,n  survevea territory the mno mus~ ' I .r , . . - -  Fu  ly.reg~stered oond~ w~Lh- ~ . , . • . VANCOUVER,  B.0. ' "  ' III, e rn le  I~nn¢l / . '  . . , . . . . . . . .  Next  [ r lday, Dee. 3, ~hou]d be., be deser,bed by seet,ons, or legal sub- _ ,  ,~ . . . .  , . . . .  
- mu : . .  . . . . . .  . ' . : . . .  oul; coupolis w 111 be l:~Stlect , , - : . ' divisions of.sectionS, and in unsurveyed] lhe  Ls ta te  all: J . -  OSu l l i van  
: '.:it[.!: (,.!~.'.l~'0rmsOf appl icat ion may in dGnOminaLions-o'f $1,000, a yen  tetter  nay .m ms~o!'y or] territory the tract applied for shaU be l Provtn¢ al k.~a~ers and Chemhts _. 
• . . ' , i l l :  bo.obta ined f rom any  b 'anch" .  $5000 or : anv ' "auLhor ized r . l ,~, l~, ,  Tho i , , ,~,mi~a~, in stakedout by the applicant himself. Established 1897 by the late J. O'Sul- . - 
: ' ' ;  , o l  an"  -~ . . . .  :~ " "  "' "~ ' ---= "-'- - ~ ~' . . . . . .  ' ' • Each  apphcatmn must be accompa ~- hvan, F, C S;, 26 yearn xwth 
' ,,, , ,y enar~et'eo oatIK In  mumupze'or ~O~UUU.' ~ ' • , ' '~ e of hich ilrbe r fund iii ..-... ...... _, , L  ,~, , . , ,  . . . . .  char~ze of the atrat  aements  fo r  ed by fe  $5, w . w e - Vivian & Sons, . :S_wansea.  - 
., '!11 ".~'~!'a.ua"a. .uu u~ne om~ ,oI~ Appnca~mn will. be made . ' • . ."., .~. , ."~:: '[.ed if.the rights apphed.for are not l . . . . . .  ~. . - :  .;. :. --;,.-. 
: :. III any assmtan~Kece iver t~en,  in due cotirse¢,),. ~ha u~, , , ,  this concert  have ueen w0k'Kih'gl.a~;ailable, butnot otherwise.' A royal-[. ,  . . . .  , ,  . . . . .  .~_ . . .~ . . .  " . : . 
: .  lll:. o,. I ~n.Canada. ' . . :  : . ' .  '--- of  the issue o~.'~i~e'~o;/tr~.~ hard du'r ing the Past s ix:  W~kS l  tytshu~l.l?ethPaimdin~n~hteh~merra~han~afibJ~ HAL I~L IUH ItB]ilJI[AL     : : ' :  
:~:: ::111 " m ~uDseript ions mustbe  for  and  ' l o ron~o Stock l,~x- , - , .  - /  ;~ , ,  - . - .  teents per ton. ' " Ifo~ any per loa f ro t~ . . . .  mGnth uPward at $1Per =' .'"' -7 : ; ' . '  
anct oel leve l;rley naxe so e tn lng  monthl advanca 'I'htsrateinelu :: III 'even'hund'red~.0 f doUa rs. changes.  , . . . .  . ,  ,~ :  , ~ ~. :.[ , The person operating the  mine shall l,.~mtl,.~. .u m;ai~ .,,, ~. w~n ~t  ~°~w~ . . . .  " : 
,., ~ -.111 ' .In casoofnai;tial~illol~iiie.ta The 1.~ . . . .  al k . . . . . . .  .:~ ov : realty goo~l to oner , .  ," .,.c ~ f;furnish the Ageht with aworn reLurns n the hoepital Tickete'obtalnabla ,In Hazelton ' 
":i,: ' I l l  ~,.u=::=.;.,~.~...V ~ • . . . .  " ~ . . , 'V"". ' ,  . . . . . .  ~v, .u au , , .  ,; " , . . . .  "" . ~ ,~;  'accoiantingforthe ful auaritityofmer- at thePost Office or the Drug Store inAldermere ' . (  r ' 
:".. .. , i l l ,  uuv i~ l l r i lp lU~ t lepo811;  .WI I I .D~.  mamrlk-T a~ pat' at the omce Iae  ~tarce taans Yon ~masn. . I ,~ , , , , ,m~.  , , , i  ,~o# ~nd nn~ +ha ] f ro  mMv.  T .T .  T I )o rp , ' - InTe lkwaf roQaDr .  Wal laee ;  , ' 
' a lied towards  a • • • " ' , ' ,  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . .  - .~  - -~ oroymtdlfrmnthqMtnllealSul~ortnt~ntlentatth~r. . Ill - pp ' . .p,  ymen.t o f  " of  the.Minister  of Fi~ ance ;~ +~ h, o' i  . . . . .  ~, ~: . . . .  • k,~,b,,,}~;~: i'0yalty thereon. If the coal mining uo~,~t~t ' , - -. . ', . . . .  . 
:-':. ,Ill. the. amount - .due , -on ,  the-, and  Recewer  GenerM at  . - - ' ; :  . .  hg-hts, are not being operated, suchl . . . . .  
',";: I I I . , Jm idary  instalm'dnt " ~ , " .  Ottawa,  or  at the o f f i ce  o~' to end and has beefi  per fo rmed 'returns stmuld.be fummhed at least ~ . re ,~n R~n~ R,,,A,~,, ,e, ~ ' , , :  ' . ' . . : '  
: - . . . . .  ' " • th  s ' . . • , ,  , . . • o • ,' once a year . . . .  . , . .  . . . . . ,,scr,, eerh f i ca tes  payab le ,  . e A smtant,.~Recewc~_Ggn 7 o f tener  throughout  the  SPates  Tim lease willinclude the coal mining ~ '  ' .  , C l V ~ l , ~ ' ~  , : . m " '  i " 
: 7, III :m Dearer will be IssUed, a f te r ,  erat. a ~ r ian tax, S~, John,  , ,  " . , '  : .' . .  : , . . .  I rights only, but the. lessee may be per- uommmn an a~rmsn u0mmma . ; ' 
~":~":':."il[ .'.-alt0tamnt, in.. exchange fo r . ,  Char lo t te town,  Mont rea l ,  man any omer  amamur , . Ia ree]m,  tte d to pu~cham., whate~'er a'¢ailablel X: ~ant~ m'veyors • . . , 
" I r surface rights may Be conmdered nec :,: ':11! r the  ~i:rovisi0md .reeoipts. l:b "0t)t0,, Winmpeg,  Regina.  wr i t ten . ,  ' - ~ : (.-.t essar" ~I'iolr the worldn ~" of ~he mine at ] Omens at V ic to~n,  Fort .eorge l~m~_ 
Whe Ca gttry m Victoria , '~ ~ f an a~re and New Hazelton "" :'tit' (": : . ' n , theseHpcer t i f i ca tes  . , ,  ~ . )' 'Documentary  Ev idence  i s "a[ therateo  $10.0G : .  . . .  . . . . .  . .  " . . . .  : ' ~  
: ' :  I I I  nave  been 'pa id  in ful l  and TllO ~oot(s o~:the oan.wi l , .,; . • , , .  '~ ; . . . ,  :~] For full information application/IJo Vo AFFLEGK,,I~gr. New nazeltom • : " ]~M~ 
' =:: ,~111 ~:'i~avm,n~:: ,,n,~,,4,~ ~h . . . .  , ( ,  be kent  a t  ~h~ D~nn,fmhn~ ra~lmgggooamlogue ,  guaranmectl~hodld be made tothe Secretary  of the/ ' " .. : .... ' ~  
, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . .  ,. De artment, of the Interior, Ottawa, . . . .  , 
.: '~ |H..: ,by ;the~ bank  recewmg the  of F inance,  Ottawa.  ' to drl,~e'awa~ the blues f rom the] or Pro an,, A~,ent oi-Sub.Agent of ~,~' , , -~ =,~ ,- . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~  : ~  
".. ~,... |[[. .: ~oney,-.,. they  : may be  ex- Recogmzed bond and.stock mbsl: doleful  .{. . ] Dominion Lan~,- . .  . . . .  ~' ' . . . . .  OWNERS ": . '  : '~. , 
' , : . -  ! l l l : "e la~n'ged: ' - ; tbr i~ b0nds , ,  w i th  bro l~ors•wi l l : :be 'a l lowed!a  ~ "' :- '":  ' . " '• "•: .:•.: -.4:- " ,:-•].'... ;. _ :;-~.v,.~,y:.~:co.R.Y,,• • ..' "~  . !  ' .: . . . .  ' 7;. : "•  ..... ' : - •  ~ .~U~ 
• "' i l l  , cou ons  a t t "  ..... ~ . . . . .  , . • - ' . ,, , . . . . . .  ' Other  i~ems on .  me pr0gram/  ' t~eputy minister oz  me in ter io r  ToGaorn,e'~e,-,or and 1t  Z ~V ~on 0r" ''r "" " ' : '' ~ : /  . . . . . . .  P ~ched,.  payable commmmon of .~.one- uar ter  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~o,my . ~ ,  
III ..to.bearer o r  ,'e~ci,6ered.:a, ~o- of  one percent  on a l lo tments  ' a re . r ight .up  to firat, el~ssL~.stand,]t,,i~..~o~mo~eii~'.wm .or ~,~t~ ~or ~.  ~_,~.,.*-.,o~-,,o,,.I.~.~ r~,. .o.o. ,  , .~  ',, ." : . . . . . . . .  ' , . . q , . . . . . . . .  , N.B.--Unauthorlr.ed pubheat lon  of person ,r'per~ona ,o whom ~'ou or ott, er of ~u , ," - !~B.  
,;' ;• :,111: ;pritiifi0~i . '  6 r  fGi'ifi}l]~;;regis'- ' made in r~ee[  of ]irlnliea . ' , , . ' .  ~ ,~ / " , ,; ~ . /  58782 -' : r ' ' 'r ' " ~ba~- I '~the '~ 'nd~t~~'mh zoo' n'tb~"'" : "'" " : '= ' ; '7~ " ' :'m,,' ' .  .... : , . '  ,~ •- " . . . .  ' ' . . . .  "-" "" ° ro  ann gne orc l iestra IS i l l  I I ' l le / " " ': ' -,, ,,+. : '  : : ' , ~or tn lh tar '~o  I anti r~oruiutar ZN( z~amm-M b : - . : : t~t~m~ 
. . . . . .  '.!111 , t ;ereaoo~/swithGuteoui ]uns t ionswh iehbehr the i~stami~ :," ~ '  ' '  ' ,  , ' " " "  ] f ': ' , "  ~. ' ! : ' ,  ' C la lm~, :~ l tuatedon Skoena:mounta ln ,  ia  t h e : , ' . . : : ' ~  
' -  H .:?,III " : .  - ' ' "  t f, , ,  , . . . . .  "~ . ' , r -  o1 -~.~ ' -  ' "  " " :  , ~' ' ' ]"  : : ~ ' , ' ( " : ' " ' ' .Haze l ton  Min ing  D lv le  on  "o f  Om neca  D s t r i c t .  ' ': . . . . . .  
',:' ' : /11 ',~ " '~'  '~ :- -" / ' ;  ' - ' - . -  " " / ,  . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' ' ' ' I~utml~"  " "' ' ;" : ' " : "  ' " '  "'"" |'" ' Commerc iMPr in t incat  ProV,l.ntm of Brftlsh C.olumbla )mv0'done tli? ' . . . .  
" , : . ; r  . ( IH : . ?  " i" : ' " . , 'e . ' " ' - ; ' " :  • '~ . , " ' : , ' :~ :  " ; ' " ' . ' , L - , . " ,  ~. ' : ' ' .  ' ' - . ,  , : '  , ' , ' ' " . , ,  ,~ i  ' , . . .  - " . '  . , '  , ' , ' , ' , . "  i , , , ....;7,,,.,., , , ,  ,m . requtrt~lamountol:wOrltott¢.ho,atmvomentloned ' '  . 
," : %, , 'Ill' , .- ,~,, 'F _~hi, kn~,..,|~,.=.k-- | =..~.- -'..'H .al.a~.-. ' _ .  '-'_ L -C ' - - - ' :  't'ne commll;te0 parl;leUlat~ly ~e-I ,I,. ~w, '~a ,~r~ ~.~.  claims, for' tho year endlnff August 9,~ 1915, In ' m l~_  
• ". '.~-,: " , ' IN  : , . .  ~.':.,:,. , . t~?t~ot . ,a~i* t~au| l t  "L I IO I .~  .Wi l l  l l ; IO l~ l~ l  'U I I  U I r  i L~ l~[o l r t~ l -  , , ,  ' , -  . , : . .  , ,  . - ; , '~, .,. ' : | . . - '  ~L IF I~ , l¥111~l l~ l f f~  ~,~.$r , l~ l t~ l~ . o r t lb r  t6  ho ld  tho  came un  lo r  nect  on  9.4 ~f  the  ~" " " .  •' 
. "" :  : '~ : ' JH  ' ' ,w :~"~" 'w i :  : " '  r : ' .~X: . ' i k . , .  ' , . ' : : - , . ,~ . ' .~ '  ,'; ' " '~ - quest  all to De I n  t l l~ l rp laceB,  Or l l  ' , v ,  ' ' , . . . .  i "':': ( "  : ' .  ,. ;. , : M l r lemlAct~and l fw l thng0d~,Ysot  th i~Pub lca -  , , - . i  I 
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS . . . passage across her territory of 
"' the enormous army which Russia #' ~ advance on Monastir would be . . . . . . .  . , , ,  
" MONDAY NOV,  22 I I  'ex lained " . ~ lS assemDnng a~ uaessa, zor rne . ~ • P Dy SUCh a ~ervian . . . 
[ [  J] campaign m the Balkans x~ ~,  success • , • 
• , Britain and France are sending 
h eA: ~:~oSi: ! ? i  mV~port rV°~i:i eg:t i: nn [ ~ ~ A : i~ i  ea~Be:gi!~/ii! r:s:t:a:!:ii~ !:r:tO~ ::A ne!eq :~:h~ a~t~lkad~;~ !n  !
victory at Leskovatz, in the Nish of Monastir, this operation being -re-art . . . . . . .  g!" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  reserved for th,~ ~-~- , ,  ca,.,,,.,, IP v ng ~urpr]ses lor ~ne nemy 
msmc.L az~er a Dame ms~ing ~Orlar~.. ,, . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  l in the Balk~,~ • 
several days•• The Bulgarians' I ' " "  New Y0rk-'In " "  " 
tosses, the legation adds, were German Dreadnought Sunk . : the government 
enormous. I London: A despatch to the[enqm, ry proo~ was gwen mat  
• " t~ermany nao- a war Iuno or Claim Many Prisoners t Dmly Mall from Rotterdam says: t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
• , , ) One of German-'s n^w ^-*/~tu,uuu,uuu In ~ne umceu ~ta~es, Berlin: l~he Tageblatte scor- ~ e e~ . . . .  . . , ,  
. . . . . . .  'dreadnoughts s t ru~ o -,~ . . . .  oI wmcn a consioerame part had 
" respondent a~ ~ne ,'mstrian press . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  been . . . . .  
headquarters in Servia wiresthat Friday in the Baltic Sea, and dlrect?::n~f unoer me personal 
the number of Servians taken went to the bottom. All tbe " " ' Boy-Ed, the naval 
prisoners reached 80,000 and that 
500 guns have been captured. 
Notwithstanding the i r  heavy 
losses, he says, the Servians are 
fighting bravely: 
British Reach Monastir 
Geneva.: , Press despatches 
from Bucharest say that British 
forces have arrived near the 
Servian city of Monastir find are 
being reinforced.. 
A telegram from Constanti- 
nople, by way of Bucharest, says 
the first contingent of German 
troops has reached that city and 
that Von Mackensen is expected 
'there next week. 
Greece is Friendly 
London : "While no official 
statement has be~.n published, it 
is certain the~reek governmeut 
members of the crew were saved, 'attache• The money paid for a 
except thirty-three, who were fleet of ships sent out from New 
drowned," York and San Francisco to coal 
and provision German warships. 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 24,[(~ THURSDAY, NOV. 25 ) 
Monastir Still Safe 
has resolved to give the Allies Thestruggle was at elose quar. 
everyassurancerequiredconcern.[ters. The Serbs were heavily 
ing possible .treatment of their]outnumbered, but their reckless 
troops in Macedonia and that a courage turned the tide of battle 
basis of a~reement satisfactory in their favor. 
London: Ten thousand Bul- 
garians have been killed and 
wounded in the fighting at Mon- 
astir. 
The Bulgar forces attacked the 
town on Saturday, Saloniki ad- 
vices say. ,It was learned today 
for the first time that the assault 
was.repulsed. Repeated earlier 
reports were to the effect hat 
thetown had fallen. The Serbs 
driven southward from Babuna 
pass and Pri}epe, rallied before 
Monastir and fought desperately, 
to all parties has been establish- 
ed," says an Athens despatch to 
the Times• 
Bulgarians Checked." 
London: An Athens despatch 
tothe~Daily News says: 
"Bulgarian troops have ceased 
their attack on Prilepe towards 
Monastir because .they fear the 
Servian troops at Katchiriak will 
advance and encircle them." 
Montenegrins in Action 
Par is :  An official statement 
.received today at the Montenegrin 
consulate indicates that part of 
the Servian army has retreated 
into Montenegro, joining the 
Montenegrin troops on the Lira 
river. The statement says these 
troops were attacked heavily'along 
the river on,Friday." "Our troops 
and the Servianssustained heavy 
assaults on the river Lira on Fri- 
day.. Ot{r army in the Sanjak of 
of Novipazar was obliged to re- 
: fire on the principar positions Of 
defence~ On the other fronts 
'artillery engagements continue. ] 
.Several infantry attacks were ]i 
..'repulsed:" . . - . . ] !  
i " Victory HasGood Effect ]~ 
Petr0grad: Advices received [ 
iby the Servian legation today, [
concerning the defeat of  the| t  
Bulgarians near Nish last satu~,-|r 
day, said.the Servian Victory[ 
was expected to delay indefinite: |c 
iy the re-opening o f  the railway |v 
ito Constantinople. , : 13 
' .-, Take Bulgarsin Rear ' " /t 
' London: .,The TimeS;' Vodena. is, 
Greece, i cori~espondent, telegraph. |e, 
'< ing i~st ThursdaY', says: .  ."-; le 
. : . • . / . •Th~. : :Bn!ga . r lan  fo~eesi.,haitinz.[.h 
. six mi lesf r0m ,PHldve: ..are re.J fl 
,pn Suhday the Bulgars'were in
re~reat. Falling back about five 
miles, theymade a stand. This 
position they', still held at latest 
accounts. That Monastir will 
now hold out is believed .here. 
British troops are Ooufinff in 
from Saloniki to hell) the Sei'bs. 
Big guns are being mounted and 
the town defenses are heingheavi: 
lystrengthened. A fresh Bulgar 
attack is expected hourly. 
• Servian Victory 
Athens: Repdlsingthe Bulgars 
who were driving them to the 
southward, the Se~,bs have re- 
gained their Veles-Pi.ilepe front, 
a Servian official state~nent an- 
nounced today. They arerush- 
ing reinforceme)fts now in 'to the 
small bands, which, even after 
the Bulgars had taken Babuna 
pass, have c0ntinued"to defend 
certain of the heights d0minating 
the western ext remi tyo f  the 
Veles-Prilepe .lines. : , , .  
The S~rbs 'followed thei ' rad.  
vantage with furious impetuous. : 
• leri 
nl 
.(.,Thepatise~in the: Bu!garian-i that. 
[ , . , . . 
~ ,rm, a Russmn warship shelled ' ." Re~ource~~of B.'G 
captured th-i;:wii 
not .affect "the:"Servian :.reti'eat: 
,The real obs, tade to.therctreati~ 
the Bulgarian. Wedge in' 'Uskui 
ect0r, where desPerate fightin~ 
continues,: .. Th~iBulitarian~-.m~ 
German positions in Courland. 
An Austrian regiment, crossing 
the Styr on the ice; was -.annihil, 
ated, the RuSsian artillery break- 
ing the ice and causing the 
drowning of the enemy. . 
.New York : That sixteen 
steamers were chartered after 
the outbreak of the war, " at a 
cost of $2,000,000, to provision 
German warships from American 
ports was.shown in the inquiry 
today. British vessels captured 
all but one. ] 
Germans Retreating 
London: A Petrograd despatch 
~o the Morning Post says: "The 
Germans have commenced the 
evacuation of Mitau, their for- 
.. The blockadeon Greek shipping 
has been raised, releasing a large. 
number of vessels detained in 
British ports• 
At  Saloniki.the Allies are con- 
structing apower plant, enormous 
barracks, artd,._w0rkshops. 
In'Mesopotamia 
London: After the capture of Geneva: Germar, y has again 
Cte.siphon, eighteen miles from closed the Swiss frontier from 
, , . • . .  , 
B:rgkhidshdcou:~e~!:tt::~)?~e e Bfr t a, aB~lS2ei~ Ci ' l ' l ' S t r :7 : in  C~:s;S prob 
' . . . .  • , d for 
ish forces under General. Towns. week The )eason for theaction 
end' were compelled, to reth'elis'uri]<nnwn .. . .  
three or four miles, in order to ~ " 
s,cu,'e water.' according to an I Russia Sc.nding Help 
London rheKusman em eror pffieial communication issued hilt] ' : '" ' .' P 
night. ,  the British. losses in the] has addressed a personal telegram 
to the Ser.vmn premier Pachttch fighting~0rZe,,r:(whiehwasalso[. , . . • " i . / " • . 
m vmch he promises thea ear taken) and Ctesiphon, are;estim-[ . " "• ' pp - 
ated at.2;000 kil]b.d and wounded• ante a week hence in, B.ulgariaof 
Russian Successes 
"-'errs r . . . . . .  Saloniki despatch of Wednesda 
, t ' . ,  ~" ao : The rouo~xin~ to 'h  ~'  . . . .  "" " " Y 
cominunication from the  general ~'h: ~u,.y , :e !egrapn.  . . . . .  ' 
. . . . .  , . . . .  • atmn government,  ac- headquarters was issued today: =,v-,; ',, , .  ,~,;- : ,~.  =~ 
" , ,Onr the  r ) i -=  . . . . . .  , "  " . cy ra ,  ns  ,o .  ~ . , s  o=svat~, .ha~ 
ro6iofi west o? ~kerKn:;g m, ~:  promised to Send an expedition-, 
.~ " , ' .., ~ . ary forceof40.00o men"- :. : ~ermans were again omigeo to  . . . . .  , '~  . • 
retire at Some point! before• the " : ~ " O ~ -  " 
southern' extremiL~; ' of . Daler, ' ' ., ._". :. , . " '..i.. ;., 
Island.. The Germans ,attadked .Hudson s~aycustomersduring 
An inventory:.: Of -, the  hind :.:(!~ 
resources. Of. the province...Up.: " .:
t6 d a te  :shows. as follows: ) 
Theareaofproyincia I land, name- / 
ly, the total arealess the C;P.R: : 
and E. &'<.N.' belts, and l~eace i 
River:block, which, are under  :"~ 
jurisdiction of the Dominion g0v- 
eminent, and the lake-area, is 
219,859,116 acres: 
Total :area 0f:provincja].land; , 
19,859,116 acres; deeded :and in 
course i of disposition, 18,006,601 
acres, 6 per.-cent; .i remaining in 
• ' , ' . : . . . ~ : 
p.ossessmn of,the crown 206,852,- 
515 acres, 94 per. cent;' under' " 
lease oh licence, 9,3i0,000 acres, 
4 per cen t; under various i'eserves, • 
4,671,795 acreS, 2 per Cent; ban :' 
ance, vacant and unoccupicd, 
ward base in the Riga-Dvinsk, 
Greece-Comes to Time region, and are preparing to[ 192,870,720 acres, 88 per cent. ' - 
London: The Greek- govern- withdraw from the now laopelessl 
ment replied on Wednesday to task of capturing Riga andthe I NOTICE TO DELINQUENT CO. / 
the Allied powers' note, accord- Dvina line. } OW.NER . . . .  ' - 
ing to a despatch to Reuter's, , , )  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  "~'o.C~,x~M.Sw~,o~-~:,~*pe~o. or~e': ,o~. ~ 
)_• . . .  . oa .avut ,  one. oz ~ne 13qreeltownomyoumay'havStransferradv..~;£,: • T~ " "': WfllCn auos: . . n~int . . . .  h~a ~-I~ /--t_ . . , [ take notlCe that I, thsundersigned~.'Ov~er~r~l~Sl~ " i-  
,'r, :- ..-.~ . . . . . . . . . .  -~ ~,_. , " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,~ ,~ermans has [~,~,ssi,.. the C~.m..bea.land. Russell and.S{~ndo~,l 
. tb  I~  Ul IL I~I '~LUUI I  Lna~ Lne  ren lv  ,~ .~k^.~ ,k . .  r~. . . .  _ _) t I t t t  eu ~r0up l  ~ lnera l  CIMnm s i tuated in 
. . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . ?  ~ ,~- . , ,~  u ,~ ~,vlna, anu wnence  I.terBasln.lntheHazettonMinin~Divsi#nofI:Ioum n" 
~,gr~e~ no~ co. a~sarm me/-kllleU ti~ev made or~,,,,,+. *^-=--_  |~.n_eca:Dlstrio~Pro~InceofBrittshCohmbla~ve 
forces, gives them liberty of had been ea-tured b- ~- • |holdthema . . " Y 1914 Inorder to
• • p y z~uss lan  s . /and  i f  w l  me unaer  eect lon 24 of the  Mineral  Ac t  
ac t ion  on  Greek  te r t ' l to rv  fo r  "A  ~ood de  - i  -~  ~t . . . . .  " r . .  th Jn90daysof  the 'Dub l i c~t fon 'o f  th is  • . " ~ ~ at oz me I:lgnl;lng/nou.ceyo~taitorrezusetocontrbute$16~0 our  their own seetlrttv, and accords wh;~ ~ .~ . . . . . . .  ~ ) . . . .  . ,  |~o~tonox'such expenditure together  wit~the 
• . • • . . ~ ,,~,~ .az  ~ ccur reu  ta~;e ly  In  me ,corn or thls advertisement, y 'our . tn teres t . in  the 
I railway and telegraphm facilities. Inorthern ~'ar theater h-- %-=/~u~ ¢l~i,n~. wl~ ~omet~ep,epear ot ' ' "~ u en |ActAmen~ne~nt~er ~e~tion 4 o£ thn'Mineral The government only makes re-ldirected toward = . . . .  I - t tz~o, . . I - secur lngaoetter/  Datedat~rn  ' - J -N .  CARR, Co:Owner ' serves regarding a further ex-- line for winter fortifications /be~ m~ " i thers . -B  C.,this30thday'of O<~t~ amiliation of eer ain details " [ . . . . . .  . • . .  . : | ' ' " -B.21. . 
" • the  l '~u ,qs la l lS  conunue to  press /  - • 
on various points to prevent their RENFREW DICKENSON ;f 
realization of the objective, and Graduate of Vancouver l Conservatory of Music 
Is preparecl tb take Pupils for the .... " ~ 
P IANOFORTE• : ; l  
For particulars' enqt{ir¢~:at:::;!~h~,:! .);...;.~
Hazeltcn Hotel. : " ->: ......................... 
.... ,:1 Tredd the Footpath[:: , 
- : of Peace 
L. 
.THE BEST GooD"  SHOE ,I. 
• | . 
German.lines as now con.stituted 
are far from satisfactory_ for 
anythinz but defensiveoperations 
inasmuch as the Russians threat- 
en the flanks of various posi- 
tions." 
y~sterday morning and occupied 'De.c, ember will be given an. op- 
Borsemuende farm.': Reserves: p0rtunity, tel win a .  handsome 
who .Were:hurried ilp enabled us]'dinner service. ' See the adver: 
to counter-attack land re-occupy t ;  ." 
' ' ' ' ' I dsemenL . . . the farm. The same day one of.~ -.: . . . .  . ' 
Russian troops, according to, al!I :NOEL & ROCK: i : 
[~' " .... : Try."~0ur no'ted .'i..~ :'ii"(~.i;,:'..": 
: ,  ., For. the Hands::..:i;.i:,":)f:: . 
/Ju.st. arrived, :a.fine stoe~::0f,.~.~( "  
. N t~ILSON .. ~HOCOLATES;.: ~;;:. ' 
f . "  Look  out  fo, r our  X~a i ' - , toc~ ~" :-'."~ ~.':.:-' 
' . . . . . .  .:,: ..." .... • ,,..:. '.:..': . '.~..~. 
,Up-to-Date Drug:,Storcs ~:/;-: 
. . . .  ~-~. . . ,  ..,,) ( , . , , ,  ...... , . ,  ~,. !:;,',," 
/ < We are-able'tO give :otir c~tomers:th~ advan~ge 0[ ~: :,: '~ 
' :;' ~ ':" '" OUR :GROCERY,:' <, theqoWestm~ket PKRTME~T." 'P f iCe£  ',. ', .i: i':/•:;i' !il 
",. . . . . . . . .  . ".' '."::. <-: ..ew, Flesh Stocks.,., ... , . . . . . . , ,  ,;... ,..,. ,., ....... ~i 
' " ' " . " " " " ;  ' , '" '" " ~ .~ 'L t~"  f'~. ~'~.~'. .Art" ,  ' " ',',~.,. , : ,  . ; , ,  : ' , : : : , , . .~ ..'.:L , : .  , :~]  . , : ,  , , , . . . . . ,  ,.... ,...., . , . -  . - - .  , ,  . . . . . .  . ,: , . . . . : , ,  . . . , , . .  , . : . , . )  
.t0dgfs. reports telling of. the 
capture of"five'fo~tlress6'S in.the 
district of G0rizia;..:. : i " : '  : 
Ri~ssi~a'n. army 
of-  - ~7-•" ' . '280 ,O60.1) ,wf i idh  ,has assembled 
ity, driging the invaders, before 
them for more:than twenty miles• ] 
The restored .line places, the[ 
Serbs' right wing.in touch- wit;hi 
the French. before • Veles anti,lout newly' foi~med Lithuanian 
clears a thirQ: t0 forty miles wide ] regime9 ts:: by an  •:. ~mpetu0us: at- 
strip of servia of ,the enem %. ~" [ t.acl¢ on the enemy, again display- 
Bulgarians HaiMPressed " [ ed"the greatest:couratre.?'. ' : 
London;  Telegraphing h'om [ ,Itaiians Take.Forts . ' 
Athens,.-theMorning Post's cor-] Rein& :Further/~uccesseshave 
respondent says: ~. " : .. 'Ibsen gained by the lialian forces, 
• "The Bulgarians claim to havel 
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